Summer 2017
French West Vaughan (Raleigh, NC) – French West Vaughan focuses on creating compelling brand
propositions and has done so for the past two decades from three locations: Raleigh, New York City, and Los
Angeles. The advertising agency’s Raleigh office is searching for students majoring in public relations,
communication, journalism, graphic design and other related focuses. There are ongoing internship
opportunities available to students and interested students can email hr@fwv-us.com with a resume, cover
letter and any applicable samples.
VICE Media LLC (New York, NY) – VICE is a digital media and broadcasting company located in New
York City. They are currently searching for a paid fall intern. VICE Interns will get a firsthand look into how
an international media company functions on a day-to- day basis. At VICE, interns have the opportunity to
learn about journalism, design, marketing, production, and more. Intern positions are available in VICE’s
New York and Los Angeles offices. Click here to apply.
Communications Strategy Group (CSG) (various locations) – CSG is searching for a communications
fellow for the upcoming fall in Denver, CO, Chicago, IL, and New York, NY. An award-winning and rapidly
growing team of communications experts, the company serves to provide strategic advice and tactical
execution for their clients. CSG is seeking to hire interns (fellows) for the fall of 2017 at any of our three
office locations, to assist with day-to-day client account activities. These fellowships offer an exciting and
rewarding opportunity to learn from one of the most sophisticated and advanced communications agencies in
the industry. For more information, click here.
Spectrum News Carolina (Greensboro, NC) – Spectrum News Carolina is a 24-hour local news channel
serving all Spectrum video customers in North Carolina. Their unique, high-tech newsgathering and
production techniques allow them to keep their news programming continuous and updated every day around
the clock. They are seeking an unpaid fall intern for their Greensboro office. Spectrum News wants interns
who will help plan, execute and coordinate various aspects of news media. To learn more about this
opportunity, click and apply here.
The Research Triangle Foundation of NC – The Research Triangle Foundation of NC, one of the largest
research parks in the world, is looking for a Communications, Design, or Public Relations student intern. The
RTP fosters creative thinking, daily collaboration, and the joy of discovery. This paid internship will provide
real world experience and the opportunity to lead several impactful marketing projects promoting RTP, its
Park Center redevelopment project, and its 250+ companies. Student must be interested in working with and
supporting the RTF Marketing Communications team. To apply to any of these positions, click here.
AECOM (Los Angeles, CA) – AECOM is a premier, fully integrated infrastructure firm positioned to
design, build, finance and operate major infrastructure assets around the world for public- and private-sector
clients. Currently, the company is searching for a paid intern for the fall. As a member of AECOM’s

Corporate Communications team based in Los Angeles, CA and reporting to the director of Strategic
Communications, the Strategic Communications Fall Intern will support the development of internal and
external communications for various C-suite and top L.A. market executives and assist with a range of
Southern California events and media relations activities. To apply, visit this page.
The Burlington School (Burlington, NC) – The Burlington School is a prestige Preschool – 12th grade
school that offers premier programs in academics, athletics and the arts. They are looking for an unpaid fall
intern to assist TBS’s communications manager with social media, coverage of school events and updating
the school’s website. If interested, submit a cover letter and résumé to mrodriguez@theburlingtonschool.org.
Thunder Mountain Media (Carrboro, NC) – Thunder Mountain Media released its first documentary
film The Real Mayberry in December of 2016. The film is currently available on iTunes, Amazon, Google
Play, and Reelhouse. Their mission is to look for inspiring, insightful, and innovative stories that help answer
the question "how does small town America survive and keep its heart and soul?" They are currently looking
for interns for the fall semester. Working at Thunder Mountain, interns will gain experience in development,
research, pre-production, production, post-production, marketing, social media, and a range of other skills
that come with working on any project in this field. For more information about the company, explore their
website. To apply, email erin@thundermountainmedia.com.
CBS Corporation (various locations) – CBS Corporation is a mass media company that creates and
distributes industry-leading content to audiences around the world. The Philadelphia CBS Television
Stations office is searching for a fall Public Affairs Television Intern. This internship, which is paid, will
provide field experience for students pursuing careers in television broadcasting related fields. Click the link
to view application details.
Elon Club Hockey (Elon, NC) – The Elon Club Hockey team has a few opportunities for non-credit
internship experience this coming fall. Help bring Elon’s Ice Hockey Program to new heights through
fundraising events and promotional media. Open to Journalism, Cinema, and Communication Design
majors/minors, this is a chance to become a part of the program and work with the team for the entire season,
to help evolve the program and grow the sport of hockey itself. Contact robertliberge@gmail.com to discuss
the non-credit internships experience.
The School of Communications strives to provide accurate information to students from legitimate employers. Because of
the volume of internship postings received by our office, we cannot screen every listing. We do not endorse the products
or recommend the services of any of the employers listing internships through our office. We are not responsible for the
safety, wages, working conditions or other employment aspects of any internship listed here. Students are urged to use
common sense, caution, and practice due diligence in researching employers before applying for any internship positions
within a business or organization.
FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Nagatha Tonkins
Assistant Professor/Director, Internships
Elon University, 112 McEwen
cominternships@elon.edu, (336) 278-6336
Check out our blog at: http://www.internnetwork.wordpress.com
Follow us on Twitter: http://twitter.com/Cominternship

